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Useless But Smile
Provoking News
•  Pigeons can’t walk without  
   bobbing their heads. 
•  20% of tuxedo rentals take      
   place in May.
•  Children grow faster in the  
   spring.
•  Drinking one 16 oz. Rockstar  
   energy drink is equivalent  
   to eating 6 Krispy Kreme  
   glazed doughnuts.

New Patients Offer
Our new patient special offer 
includes a dental cleaning 
and exam, X-rays and a con-
sultation. This special offer 
excludes emergency appoint-
ments and those with gum dis-
ease. Call our office today and 
ask about our special offer for 
new patients!

May Workshop Dates

•  Wed., May 16:  6:15 PM
•  Wed., May 30:  6:15 PM
Our fastest dieter lost 29 lbs. in 
his first four weeks! Call today 
for one of our free workshops.

  “I have witnessed the softening of the 
   hardest of hearts by a simple smile.”

~ Goldie Hawn

I’ve recently seen a few new patients looking 
for help in correcting their gum disease. They 
have been told that they need scaling and root 
planing (scraping of the teeth using anesthet-
ic), cutting the gums back so as to get better 
access to the roots and then bone grafting to 
fill in where the bone has been eroded away. 

Youch! No wonder they want a second opinion!  

Did you know that I have a dental laser that can do the same thing 
without all of that painful, aggressive surgery? I have seen miraculous 
results over the past two years with LANAP. I had a patient say that in 
one month post-op that he couldn’t remember the last time when he 
didn’t see bleeding when he brushed! I had another patient who if they 
would have seen another dentist, she would have had all her teeth 
extracted and dentures placed. Guess what!? After LANAP, she still 
has all of them and they are healthy again.

Most of you who have been patients with me for a while probably don’t 
have to worry about this procedure because you don’t need it, but you 
may have friends, family or co-workers that do. Please refer them over 
here to get a consult to find out if they need help. Don’t let them have 
the other alternative used on them... unless you don’t like them.

Regards, 
Dr. Stewart

smilesaversdentistry.com

LANAP - A Better Alternative

Appointment Reminders
Now Available Via Text Message
Many patients have expressed a pref-
erence for text message appointment 
reminders. We have enabled this fea-
ture and those patients who have a cell 
phone number in our system will now 
begin receiving text message appoint-
ment reminders. Please contact us if you 
would like to confirm that we have the 
correct number.

If you would like to opt-out of these mes-
sages, either email us and let us know or 
reply “stop” to the reminder and this will 
remove you from future messages.

Still Not Flossing?
More Reasons Why You Should
Flossing really does preserve the health and aesthetics of your smile. But if you are like 
most dental patients, advice and information about flossing goes in one ear and out the 
other.

You may not see instant results but flossing does about 40% of the work required to 
remove plaque from your teeth. Plaque generates acid, which can then cause cavities 
and irritate the gums, and can lead to gum disease. Gum disease can ruin the youthful 
aesthetics of your smile by eating away at your teeth and gums. Those who floss look better as they age 
because it helps preserve the height of the bones that support your teeth. Floss is really the only thing 
that can get into that space between your teeth and remove bacteria. 

It’s important to choose the right dental floss for your mouth. People with large spaces between their 
teeth or with gum recession usually get better results with a flat, wide dental floss. If your teeth are close 
together, try a thin floss that labels itself as shred resistant.



Smile Savers Dentistry Success Stories - What Our Patients Are Saying  
“The Positive Attitude is Contagious.”
“Dr. Stewart and his staff did such a beautiful job. My smile is perfect. Dr. Stewart’s honesty, sincerity, 
confidence and positive attitude is contagious. Smile Savers Dentistry is a “well” run office. The staff is 
caring, smiling and hard working. And my bonding repairs were done promptly.”  P.S., Ellicott City

“My Faith in Dentistry is Revived.”
“Dr. Stewart and his wonderful team have literally revived my faith in the dental industry. Thanks for all 
you do each and every day! You made a believer out of the biggest critic from PA!”  K.Z., Columbia

Mission Statement
At Smile Savers Dentistry, we expect all of our 
patients to be healthier and happier during and after 
their treatment. We believe that a healthy mouth 
helps to make a healthy body. We will help you take 
care of your oral health and keep your teeth looking 
beautiful and feeling healthy for as long as you are a 
patient of ours. Our highly educated, competent and 
caring staff will take part in your oral health by pro-
viding you optimal dentistry in an atmosphere like no 
other dental practice in Howard County. We expect 
your care to be so good that you will refer family 
and friends in abundance!

9170 ROUTE 108 - SUITE 200
COLUMBIA, MARYLAND  21045
410-730-6460 ph   
410-730-1092 fax
www.smilesaversdentistry.com
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got teeth?

Ask us how to get 
a Smile Savers 

Dentistry

got teeth?
t-shirt!

Smile Savers Dentistry offers 
services including dental exams, 
general cleanings, extractions, 
X-rays, periodontal treatments, 
Invisalign, oral cancer screenings, 
one visit crowns, tooth-colored 
composite fillings, root canals, 
bridges, dentures, implants, no  
cut gum surgery, night guards, 
veneers, TMJ treatment, Snore 
Guards and teeth whitening. We 
also accept emergency patients. 
Call our office today to schedule 
an appointment at 410-730-6460.

Dental Hygienist Beth received special assistance 
from patient Angela’s daughter Rhais of Monrovia, 
MD. Rhais was in for her first dental appointment. 


